TALLERES /WORKSHOPS
Thursday, September 10, 2015

Code 1353. Study and Work in Your Country of Choice-International Students:
Start-Ups-To-Be
Length/Duración: 90 minutes
The debate about international students has encompassed new perspectives including the potential of them to
create businesses. We’ll explore this idea by looking at initiatives from Netherlands, Portugal, Germany and Canada. Starting with the universities’ strategies to motivate international students to start their own businesses, we look
at the tangible support they offer and at the mindsets behind their policies in this regard. Germany, for example, has an
impressive 128 professorships of entrepreneurship. Challenging, however, is this gap: while the opportunities for
founders of start-ups improved markedly, the regulatory framework is still extremely complex and expert knowledge is rarely shared by even these professors or start-up counsellors at the universities. The potential to become
successful entrepreneurs is high, but there remains a lot to do, this workshop wants to contribute to this debate.

3:00-4:30 p.m.
Room/Salón: C-1
ORGANIZER:

Nadine Förster, German Labour Market Network, Germany.

PRESENTERS:

Jan Rath, Metropolis Steering Committee, Netherlands; Gonçalo Matias, Instituto de Estudios Políticos, Portugal;
Howard Duncan, Head of Metropolis, Canada; Melissa Kelly, University of the Free State, South Africa.

Code 1337. Employers Engagement—Search for Talent
Length/Duración: 90 minutes
The search for talent is global and increasing as aging populations in industrialized countries drive the need to recruit and hire skilled workers to sustain and grow economies throughout Europe, Asia and North America. Against
the background of demographic change and the growing deficit of skilled workers, countries need a coordinated
overall strategy to secure their workforce. Alongside better use of domestic potential, economies are already reliant
on attracting skilled workers from abroad —and will be even more in the future. If countries want to be attractive for
skilled workers around the world, it is essential to create a comprehensive welcoming culture. Companies can also
make their contribution. Employment is an essential part of integration. Successful employment not only serves to
contribute to the wellbeing of the host economy, but also creates a sense of belonging and raises the visibility of
newcomers in a positive way. Examples from Canada and Japan are given.

3:00-4:30 p.m.
Room/Salón: C-5
ORGANIZER:
Anna Maria Güller-Frey, IQ Network MigraNet, Germany.

PRESENTERS:

Linda Manning, University Ottawa, Canada; Yasuchi Iguchi, Kwansei Gakuin University, Japan; Kei Shiho, School
for International Studies, Kwansei Gakuin University, Japan.

